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9.15am Registration and coffee

9.50am Welcome and introduction
Hywel Williams

10am Core outcome measures for HS
Gregor Jemec, Denmark

10.25am Patient perspective
What do patients with HS want?
Ceri Harris, UK

10.50am Guidelines
HS Guidelines from the BAD
John Ingram, UK

11.15am COFFEE

11.40am Surgery for HS
Falk Bechara, Germany

12.05pm Surgery in HS: What role should it have?
Tim Goodacre, UK

12.30pm LUNCH

1.30pm Question & Answer panel session: Ask the expert
M Santer, G Jemec, A Layton, J Ingram, C Dressler, N Desai

2.35pm Systematic review
Maintenance of acne treatment
Corinna Dressler, Germany

3pm Laser therapies for acne
Daron Seukeran

3.25pm Systematic review
Spironolactone for acne in adult women
Alison Layton, UK

3.50pm Reflection
Hywel Williams

4pm Close of meeting
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